PYJAMA HOLDER
“MATTEO”
MERINO
and MIRAGE Yarns
MATERIALS
ADRIAFIL YARNS
MATERIALS REQUIRED
Total of 150 g of the following yarns subdivided in 100 g Merino yarn,
white no. 02 and 50 g Mirage yarn, sky blue no. 09. Crochet hook no.
3.50. 50 cm. sky blue satin ribbon (H 2.5 cm). 38 cm. curtain rod. Kapok
for padding. Tracing paper. Tapestry needle with rounded tip
DIMENSIONS: the pyjama holder is 33x38, not including the feet.
PATTERN STITCHES
Chain
Single crochet
Double crochet
Half Treble crochet
Treble crochet
Petal stitch (see working instructions)
Reverse stitch: work like double crochet, from left to right
Long stitch
Inback stitch
Stem stitch
Whip stitch
GAUGE
10 x 10 cm with crochet hook no. 3.50 in treble crochet = 19.5 sts. and
9.5 rows.
WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Back: With crochet hook no. 3.50 and white yarn cast on a chain of 66
sts. and, starting from the 4th chain from the crochet hook, work in treble crochet . When work measures 7, 12 and 21 cm. from beg., decr. 2
sts. spaced evenly. When work measures 30 cm. from beg., for the arms
stand off work over the 36 centre sts. and finish the two parts separately; cont. over the 14 side sts. for 8 cm., then break off and bind the yarn.
Front: with crochet hook no. 3.50 and the white yarn pick up the work
on the other side of the start up chain of the back and work 3 rows in
in treble crochet with the white yarn and 1 row with sky blue yarn in
petal st. as follows: 5 ch. , * skip 2 sts., in the next st. work 3 trs. closed
tog. , 2 ch. *, rep. from * to *, 1 tr. in the last st. Cont. alternating 3 rows
in treble crochet with the white yarn and 1 row in petal st. with the
sky blue another 5 times. At the end of row the 6th row in petal st., cont.
over all the sts. with the white yarn in treble crochet . When work measures 30 cm. from beg., work the arm in same way as back.
Front paws: with crochet hook no. 3.50 and the white yarn cast on
a 10 st. chain and, starting from the 4th ch. from the crochet hook,
work 1 row in treble crochet; in the next row cross 4 sts. and cont. another 6 rows; in the next row decr. 4 sts., work 1 row again (= 10 cm.
from beg.), then fold the paws in half (between the 5th and the 6th
row.) and trim the edges joined in reverse st. inserting the padding gradually. Work the second paw in the same way.

Back paws: for the first time with crochet hook no. 3.50 and the white
yarn cast on a chain of 12 sts. and, starting from the 4th ch. from the
crochet hook, work as follows :
Row 1: 2 trs. in the 1st ch. , 7 trs., 2 trs. in each of the last 2 ch.; atl
end of the row work 2 sc. in the column formed from the last treble crochet and cont. in treble crochet on the other side of the starting ch as
follows:
Row 2: 10 trs.
Row 3: decr. at sides 1 st.
Row 4.: 8trs.
Row 5: incr. at ends 1 st.
Row 6: 10 trs.
Row 7: 2 trs. in the 1st st., 7 trs., 2 trs. in each of the last 2 sts.
Break off and bind the yarn.
Work the second part in same way, and when complete, without breaking off the yarn overlap the two parts and trim the edges in reverse
st. adding the padding as you work.
Work second paw in the same way.
Head: to work the front, with crochet hook no. 3.50 and the white yarn
cast on a 16 st. chain and, starting from the 3rd ch. from the crochet
hook, work in double-treble crochet increasing at sides 1 tr every row
until you have worked 25 double-trebles. cont. until work measures 10
cm. from beg., then decr. at sides 1 tr. every row until you have 13 sts.
Break off and bind the yarn. Work the part below the head in the same
way.
Ears: to work the front, with crochet hook no. 3.50 and the sky blue
yarn work 7 trs. along the slanted edge of the side decreases of one
part of the head; in the next row,. incr. at ends 1 st.; work 1 row without
variations , then in the next row decr. at sides 1 st. break off and bind
the yarn. Work the section below in the same way, then work the other
ear in the same way.
MAKE UP AND FINISH
Mark the motif to embroider on the front of the head and embroider
with yarn doubled as follows: work the muzzle and the interior of the
ears in long st. with the white yarn, the eyes and the nose in long st.
with the sky blue yarn, the mouth in inback st. with the sky blue yarn;
shape the muzzle in stem st. with the white yarn. Embroider the top of
the paws with three whip stitches in the sky blue yarn. Overlap the two
sections of the head and trim the edges in reverse st. with the white
yarn, inserting the padding as you work. Sew on the head with invisibile stitches at the centre of the front of the pyjama holder letting it overlap at the top by about 3. Sew on the back paws to the bottom of the
pyjama holder, turning them slightly outwards and spacing them at 4 cm
from each other. Wind the doubled yarns tightly over the rod; sew the
ends with several stitches or fix with a couple of drops of glue. Sew the
side edges of the pyjama holder, and at the same time fit the rod 2 cm
under the front paws letting them project from the ends by about 2.5
cm. Toe the satin ribbon into a bow and fix it under the head at about
4 cm.

Chart
for embroidery
pattern.
Each square
corresponds
to 1 cm.

PYJAMA HOLDER
“MATTEO”
MERINO
and MIRAGE Yarns
SHORT
JACKET
MATERIALS REQUIRED

SHORTS

150 g Mirage Multicolor Yarn. Colour no. 44 worked double. Knitting
Needles no. 5 and no. 51/2. 21 cm sky blue detachable zipper. Crochet
hook 4.00. Tapestry needle with rounded tip

MATERIALS REQUIRED
100 gdi Mirage yarn colour sky blue no. 09. Knitting Needles no. 31/2
and no. 4. Tre bottoncini azzurri a forma di stella e luna. Tapestry needle
with rounded tip

AGE: 12/15 months

SIZE: 12-15 mesi

PATTERN STITCHES
Rib stitch 1/1
Flame stitch (total number of sts. must be a multiple of 6 + 1):
Rows 1, 2, 3 and 4: work in knit stitch
Row 5: * p3, 1 yo, k1, 1 yo, p2. *, rep. from * to *, p1
Row 6: work stitches as they stand, purling the yo of the previous row.
Row 7: work stitches as they stand.
Row 8: k1, * k2, p3 tog.., k3 *, rep. from * to *.
Row 9: rep. from row 1.
Reverse stitch: work like double crochet, from left to right

PATTERN STITCHES
Elastic rib (chiusura)
Orlo a dente di gatto (si work su un n. di m. dispari):
1° e Row 2: work in knit stitch
3° e Row 7: k1, * 1 yo, k2 tog.. *, rep. from * to *.
Row 4: purled stitch
5° e Row 6: work in knit stitch
Row 8: purled stitch
Flame stitch (total number of sts. must be a multiple of 6 + 1):
1°, 2°, 3° e Row 4: work in knit stitch
Row 5: * p3, 1 yo, k1, 1 yo, p2. *, rep. from * to *, p1
Row 6: work as they stand,, purl yo of the prev. row..
Row 7: work as they stand,
Row 8: k1, * k2, p3 tog.., k3 *, rep. from * to *.
Row 9: rep. from row 1.
Knit stitch to end elastic rib

GAUGE
10 x 10 cm with knitting needles no. 51/2 and yarn worked double in
flame st. = 12,5 sts. and 18rowsf.
WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Back and Front: work in a single piece. With knitting needles no. 51/2 and
yarn worked double cast on 64 sts. and work in flame st. starting with p4 instead of p3, when work measures 13 cm. from beg., to shape the armholes work
as follows: work the first 16 sts. (= Right front) and stand off next stitches; work
to 21 cm. from beg., then to shape the neckline, bind off the first 5 sts., and
then, every 2 rows., 2 sts., 1 st., when work measures 3 cm. from beg. of neckline, bind off rem. stitches for the shoulder. Pick up work over the 32 next sts.
(= back) leaving the last 16 sts. standing (= Left front). When work measures 11
cm. from beg. of the armhole, bind off the sts. Finally, pick up, the last 16 sts.
and work to match the Right front.
Sleeves: with knitting needles no. 51/2 and yarn worked double cast on
21 sts. and work in flame st. starting with p4 instead of p3, at ends incr. 1
st. every 8 rows 3 times. When work measures 16 cm. from beg., bind off
all the stitches.
MAKE UP AND FINISH
Sew up shoulders. with knitting needles no. 5 and yarn worked double pick
up 42 sts. around the neckline and work in rib st. 1/1 increasing at sides 1
st. after 5 rows; when work measures 5 cm. from beg., bind off all the stitches. Join and sew on the sleeves. With crochet hook and yarn worked
double trim all the edges in reverse st. Sew on zipper under the trim in reverse st.

GAUGE
10 x 10 cm with knitting needles no. 4 in flame st. = 18 sts. and26 f.
WORKING INSTRUCTIONS
Si compongono di due parti comprendenti, ciascuna, metà front e metà
back.
Parte destra: with knitting needles no. 4 cast on 61 sts. and work l’orlo a dente di gatto (= 3 cm., 5 cm. from beg.). cont. in flame st. increasing at sides 1 st. every 10 f. 3 times. When work measures 12 dall’orlo
a dente di gatto, to shape il cavallo decr. at sides 1 st. every 2 rows. 5
times. When work measures 16 cm. from beg. del cavallo, cont. with
knitting needles no. 31/2 in elastic rib per 10 f. (pari When work measures 1,5). bind the stitches with needle.
Parte sinistra: si work come la parte destra.
MAKE UP AND FINISH
Sew up the two partsi al back centre and Front. Cucire l’interno delle
gambe. Piegare al rovescio l’orlo a dente di gatto in corrispondenza della
prima fila di foretti e fissarlo with sottopunto. Attaccare i 3 bottoncini al
centro del bordo in vita front distribuendoli When work measures 5 di
distanza l’uno dall’altro.

Jacket Pattern

Shorts pattern

